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COWBOYS* AND COWGIRLS BATTLING * TOUGH BRONCS

PARADE WILL 
BEFEATURE IN 

BIG SCHEDULE
W orkers W ill Come to 

C i t y  f  o r  T it is 
Celebration

DAY WILL BE GALA OCCASION IN PAMPA MONDAY
Bullet Hole, Likely Made While 

Over Texas, Found in Zeppelin—  
Wind Halts Her Start to Germany

$300,000 Plane

B A S E B A L L  G A M E  
W IL L  B E  FR EE

Merchants Cooperate 
to M ake Events 

Success
county's labor forces, with a 

full holiday at their disposal, will as- j 
am ble in Pampa Monday to celebrate 
Labor day. The Central Labor union 
hM  been assured by merchants, busi- i 
W n  establishment s and contractors ,
S lW t h A r  employees will get "what's! 
wwi'lna to them”—the whole of Labor

jtntlcipuUng the hundreds of em
p loyer who will flock to Pampa for 
the celebration, the local unions have 
Wanned, an elaborate entertahiment .

■ morning and continue-uutil 00-1 Ql Cleveland.
Monday ^  Ifagtkln of lh$ liTMf usherettes at the

- ' National Air Races, displays the cost-
' * *  •towetnents Will be a dest plane ever built, for it consists of

_  . * *  * * * * * ”  P“ " pa «nore than 3500 diamonds, 3800 oriental
Oiriaya and the Amarillo Tactless Tex- j snuphlres and 3800 rubles, and is val-

tT* *  *dr"  “ i0" 1 *° every one The ued at $390,000 by the jewelers who 
game will follow a performance lnadp lt for exhibitions at the air 

of the American Legion rodeo on High- ' how 
*NI# 33A, Wilcox addition, which will 
begin promptly at one o'clock.

The mornings celebration will com ROAD PERMIT IS
p g l*  a big parade, lasting from 10 ^
o'clock until. 11 over the principal {
Meets of Pampa. The following un
ions will be represented in the parade:
Central Labor Union, carpenters, 
painters, plumbers, cooks and waiters,
lathers, barbers, otl field workers, pos- i ______
W  clerks, machinist*. w W  wire and ! it * , u . s  mtersUte Commerce Co n- 
JatTal workers {mission may not decide before next

todies and children will be admit- summer whether or not it will give 
ted to a free show at the Crescent j permission to the Port Worth and 
theatre from 11 o'clock a. m to 1 p. m. {Denver Railway company, to build Its 
Several short addresses wtfl be made proposed line lrom Childress to Pam- 
haglnnlng at 8 o'clock In the evening |pa, according to Charles C Cook, who 
bi front ol the Labor Temple The j returned yesterday from Port Worth 
apeeches will be followed by the sale where he was in consultation with 
at two miniature houses, built by the Judge J H Bar wise, counsel for the 
local carpenter's union. The houses Fort Worth and Denver 
VUI be sold to the highest bidder and | Attornevs of the contesting parties

LAKKI1LRST, N. J., Aug. SLOP)
—A  ballet M e  was found In the 
great bag of the Oral Zeppelin 
during preparations for He start 
back to Germany.

The hole was found by Chief 
Cellmate Kroner of the Grafe  

view, wht said that his war experi
ence made him tore It was made 
by a bullet.
The slug had penetrated tlie outer 

covering, a fabric cell not filled with 
inflamable hydrogen that gl.ea the 
great ship Its lifting power.

Kroner expressed the opinion that 
the bullet had been fired into the Graf 
while It was (lying over Texas on the 
last leg of its world flight, but did 
not give any reason for his opinion.

LARGE CROWD 
OR HARR EACH 
PERFORMANCE

Legion Prepares for 
Handling Sunday 

T h r o n  g

O N E  A C C ID E N T  
H U R T S  P U N C H E R

Anim als A re  Notably  
H ard  to Handle  

This Y ear •

What an Explosion of Wheat Did j DISTINCTION IS
REACHED FIRST 

TIME ID AREA

| Strenuous pioneer sports—bronc rid- I 
| ing, calf roping, bulldogging and steer 
I riding, drew the enthusiastic applause 
j of 3,000 thrilled rodeo fans at the 
! American Legion s Second Annual Ro- 
| deo Saturday afternoon. About 3,000 
were packed in the Southeast Pampa 
grand stand at 2 o’clock Friday for the 
opening performance. On Saturday,

! the seats were crowded to capacity and 
' every Inch of parking space around the 

12:55 It was announced that the arena w »* W ed  with cars.
Old-time cowboys, skeptical ol the 

bucking ability of modern broncs, are 
am aWf at the vehement and sustain
ed pitching that threw many a rider 

eftfay. For Instance,

LAKEHURST, N. J., Aug. 31. [IP)—  
Departure of the Gref Zeppelin for 
Germany was postponed "for the time 
being" a: 1:43 a. in., E. 8. T.. today 
because of a cross hangar wind.

H ie ground crew, which had been 
waiting for hours, was released.

At
wind was nine miles an hour across 
the hangar doors and that the ship 
could not be taken out until it had 
decreased to seven miles, 

tote additions to tire passenger “list

100,000-Barrel M a r k  
Passed in Last 

W eek Here

S K E L L Y  W E L L S
B O O S T  F IG U R E

Panhandle Total U p  
to 137,152 Bbls. 

of Crude

tia

into the dust yesterday
were Mrs. Harry A. Hobson of Logans- ' sheriff « .  S Oraves, an interested 
port, Ind., neice of Mrs. Charles 
Parfcrr, wht> was expected to be 
only woman aboard, and Allred 
Bemhelmer of New York City, 
broker.

This nicture shows what happened when an elevator con
taining one million bushels of wheat exploded at Deg Moines, 
la. A half-million bushels spilled out of the elevator when a 
dust explosion blew out the side walls of eight of the 10
Tw« freight cars were, literally lifted up and hurled

.................. -

jins.

Gray county Is a 
a major field for the first 

"since oU was diacrLwred hi tats _ 
county in 19*3. tost week thd 
county’s daily production • sored 
to 14# .325 barrels the Ugfreot la  
the history at the county.
The big increase was due to tour

Skelly Oil company wells- which cam* 
last Monday and Tuec*»> fdtV'V  

production of 8J*0 barynlf init- 
flow. This Increase p v « « u s * v'*

lslu‘
89

ial\ now. This increase ove-cmae u 
ip of 5.000 barrels in old well and 

the county a gain of about M t
*1* over the nrevlous week. KK »

IJKELY TO BE 
DELAYED LONE

; V/clfare Body
Needs Clothing to ^ • 

Satisfy Demand

will file their briefs with the I. C. O. 
director by Oct. 1, and he is scheduled

December. The two attorneys 
final plans this week for complet
ing their briefs. Both Judge Barwise

the proceeds placed in the sick fund 
of the carpenters' local union 

* J... To Have Races
Six races that v.iii follow the ball 

game at the rodi > park In the after
noon will Include the following:

Boys' race up to 10 years— 100 yard 
race—first prise, air rifle, second prize, and Attorney Cook believe that sever- 
yoyo: 100-yard race, 10 to 16 years, al months will be required for the 
ftrtt prize, new cap, second prize, neck various attorneys to file and answer 
Ilf; girls’ race up tp 10 years, 100-yard exceptions.
*” *1 t in t  Prise, doll .econd Price box ^  Worth and I )m v fr  offlc„ ls „ e 
oandy; *irU  race 10 to 16 years, 100- optimisUc, bcievlng that their 
yard race, first prise, pair of hose, sec- 1 
ond prize, box of candy; fat man's race.
100-yard race, prize, *5 shirt; married i 
women's race, 100-yards, prize, *10

The Pampa Welfare association 1st 
having many urgent calls for clothing,j 
particularly for,, women's and children's I 
garments, and it has little left In its i 
store from which to supply the needs, j 
With the opening of school and the! 
arrival of cold weather, the need will 
become more acute. Meantime, unless 
the association's supply Is replenished 
by donations; there will be less an d : 
less with which to meet the demand I

Mrs. M. P. Downs, public welfare j 
nurse, yesterday asked The News to I 
publish a request on behalf of the Wei- 1 
fare body, for gifts of all sort* of cloth- ’ 
Ing good enough to be worn.

Many mothers, Mrs. Downs believes. | 
will find. In the course of

spectator, says he has never seen so 
many hard-bucking horses in any col
lection. Some of the best bronc .riders 
In the Southwest are competing in the 
rodeo, and about hall of them are 
bucked off every day before the broncs 
quit pitching

Challenge Accepted
Yesterday, one of the visiting 

rodeo "hands” recognized June
Nealson, one-time famed rodeo
bulldogger. In the grandstand. 
Jokingly, site said. "If I couldn't 
beat you a-bulMoggin' that Brah
ma. I'd quit the racket." He made 
a wager and she took It. 8o to
morrow. lor the first time In five 
years, June Nealson, local woman, 
will bulldog a steer, or attempt It, 
from the running board of an au- 
tomoblle—a feat that Opal Eliot 

performed Friday and yesterday 
Miss Nealson Is 22.

BUILDING PROGRAM OF CITY 
SURGES OVER MILLION M A R K - 

TWO BIG PERMITS THIS WEEK'
(•)

to present his recommendations to : the family wardrobe for fall and the 
other members of the commission in | approaching school days,

made {which their own children have out-

plea

rocking chair.
The entertainment and parade com

mittee Includes the following; Walt 
Newton, Clyde Miller, Lon Blanscet, 
W . R., Kelly, O. R. Erwin, F. E. Town
send. John Bradley. F. Henry. Frank 
Greer, E. P. MlHon, H. C. Rice. Tom 
Harmon, George Martin, and R L.

; ] H W !  . -b •'
th e  Central Labor union, under the 

direction of which the program will be 
eqnductrd, Includes six active local un
ions. Which are as follows: carpenters 
lotal. plumbers’ local, barbers’ union,

(Bee LABOR BAY. Page A)

to build the road will be granted. Mr 
Cook says. The Denver's present re
quest is similar to the one It advanced 
In 1925 to build a railroad on the 
South Plains and the objections and 
objectors against it ary practically the 
same, he said. The I. C. C. will pass 
on six other petitions of railroad corn-

grown. These garments, distributed 
through the Welfare society, would en
able less fortunate little boys and 
girls to attend school in comfort.

The association's headquarters is In 
the B. C. D. auditorium In the White 
Deer Land company building. Mrs. 
Downs may be reached by those wish
ing to contribute to the dwindling 
store of clothing on telephones No. 605 
and 154-W.

higher than any other month this year.
Permit was issued Monday to Parr 

Construction Company to build a two- 
Expect Bl* Crowd story building for Montgomery-Ward

The third performance will begin .and Company at the corner of Cuyler 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock and the land Francis streets at a cost of *40 _- 
American Legion U preparing to seat 000 Excavation has been completed 

preparing'* rPCord-breaktng crowd. The fourth and the foundation is now being laid.
land final rodeo program will feature Tuesday. Reppert Lumber Company 

garments D ^ ^ t l o n  in Pampa Mon- of Amarillo was issued a
■“  ™ * day afternoon The performance will build a *28.000 residence

inrtude new features AU holders of Faulkner In the Cook addition The 
L £ r  union cards will be admitted house will comprise 10 rooms, base-

Monday free. ment' Ule roof _  , ..
Other permits were issued to the

performances resulted In b low ing: Mrs. M. Green to repair

.reels over the previous week.
The present PantumdMkrbdirotlud't J 

twice the average production for 192*7
statistics show. Of the pfeefbt amount 
Gray county Is spouting more than 
three-quarters of the total. > Many 
more test* are on top of the pay and 
should be drilled In this week to l a p  

I the county in the list of major pools.
Moore county showed the inly de

cease of any Panhandle county and 
that was for only 66 barrels Other 

B i g  G ray Test counties gained from 46 to 151 barrel*,
xa r> i - r  •. but it was again up to Oray county to
Widens territory lead the way.

As Oil Fills Hole There are 1.661 wells In tho Pan
handle. producing 137,152 barrels dattf. 

New otl territory was opened yester- Of that number Oray county has fM
in the past three months arid the third day afternoon when it was announced wtjJ» making 100.325 barrels,
largest during the pust eight month* that the Big Grays test In Section 57, • Production by counties,
boosted the year's total to *1.073,796 Block 3. Jim Saunders pool, had be- Carson— 177 wells prodtT i j  9.41*

Permit* Issued during August ag- tween 500 and 600 feet of oil in the barrels, a gain of 151 barrels ever the
; gregated $207,225. the second largest hole Drilling was shot down at 3.000 previous week \  .'
total ol any month this year. For the feet to set casing ana move the boll- Oray— 432 wells producing >00.225

|month construction was started on the i er. but will be resumed Tuesday. barrels, a gain of 3000 barrels over tha 
i courthouse, building permit total was The test is located one-half mile previous week.

northwest of production. U s Import-! Hutchinson—9*5 well* producing R -  
ance lies in that it widens the otl p ro -1 barrels, a gain of 77 barrels orar 
ductng area ol Gray county. It was the previous week, 
financed by a company of local men.

j Pampa.'s 1929 building program shot 
well <beyond the million-dollar mark 

I this week when building permits total
ing $97 400 were issued from the office 
lot F. E Townsend, city building tn- 
Ispector This week's total, which Is 
!larger than that ot any single week

N ew  Funeral Home

permit to 
for Siler

BODY TO TULSA^
The body of Mrs. D. H. Lnerry, 34, 

who died at i o'clock Saturday morn
ing in a local hospital, was sent over-

panies roads when it makes its dec!- I land yesterday to Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
don on the Chlldress-Pampa route, Mrs. Cherry Is survived by her hus- 
Mr. Cook said. band and a girl-child.

Moore— 18 wells, producing 1.031 bar
rels, a loss of 65 barrel*.

Wheeler—3* wells product: i , 77*
VT . n  i  . •  barrels, a gain of 49 barrels aver theNearing Completion |(revl0UB

-------  j Total—1,661 wells, producing. 137.-
Pampa's recond funeral establish- 152 barrels daily, an increa "  qf 3.1U 

ment will open Sunday. Sept. 8 when barrels over the previous week
the Stevenson funeral home on South | -------------  • 1 . . . . .  {zg
Cuyler will be open to the public 
throughout the day

Wortham Man Die*
MEXIA. Aug 31. <*V-J. L. rresw*#,

K B Stevenson, owner and manager. 80, Wortham store keeper, d '« l  in* a 
is proprietor of the Stevenson Furni- hospital here today of Injuries* w - —   to  |J! V U I  IV  *w i W4BV „ , .-I | , , . _____----------- --------  »  „  -

of Bob Belcher s right arm He had |residence In.the North addition at cost turp Company at ^  Couth cuyler A ed yesterday in an autotnobil ■ o-rldent 
ridden Raszle Dazzle for 30 breath-tak- |Of *1.000; A. R Campbell, to build a npw br|ck building recently erected a on the Wortham-Mexl* highway, 
ing leap* across the field when the In- ; residence to cost *4.00*jR. O. TOlBl block from the furniture store, will be

•  • • • • • •  •
THE WEATHER VANE

West Texas; Generally fair Sunday 
ahdf Monday. i

Bm (  Texas; Generally fair Sunday 
M d  -Monday. Light to moderate east
erly to southerly winds on the coast 
- Oklahoma: Partly dourly Sunday 

•ltd Monday.

Largest Enrollment and Faculty
Will Feature Opening of School

Pampa city schools, with an esti
mated total of 2.300 student*. the 
largest enrollment in their history, will 
open Thursday noon for registration 
of pupils and Monday morning for reg
ular assignments and classes.

The enlarged faculty, headed by 
Supt. R. B. Fisher, will include. *4 
or more teachers, principal*, and sup
ervisors.

AU teachers will attend Institute at 
Canyon Monday. Tuesday, and Wed
nesday morning, returning to Pampa

71

funated bronc standing almost on his jto build a 
head shook Belcher to the grouncfj 
kicked at him. missed, but stepped on 
his wrist.

In the bronc riding contest Friday.
Ruth Benson won first; Opal Elliot of 
Fort Worth, second: LuciUe Roberts 
of Tishomingo, Okla.. third. Toots 
Jordan, the other entry, was bucked 
off. 1 ' . ' ' • '

Ellison I* Winner
Calf roping contest was won as fol

lows: Buddy Ellison, first, time 30 sec
onds; Hugh Ridley, second, time 23 
seconds; C B. Burgess, third, time 
27 1-2 seconds.

Key Dunn riding Henry Stare won
! Wednesday afternoon. There will be 
an assembly of the entire faculty In 
the Central high auditorium at 9 
o’clock Thursday morning, followed by 
departmental conferences.

L. L. Sorie. principal of the high 
school, has annodheed that seniors 
will register Thursday afternoon; Jun
iors. Friday morning: sophomores, 
Friday afternoon; and freshmen. Sat
urday morning. New students will mu-

the bronc riding contest; Donald Nes
bitt riding Bubbles was second: Okla
homa Curley, riding Figure Four, third. 
Five were bucked off. Bulldogging a 
long-horned Brahma steer In seven 
seconds. Jim Erwin first to the 'dog
ging contest; Gene Rom consuming 
nine seconds won second: Jonas De A r
man taking 12 seconds won third. The 
latter also woo the wild cow milking 
contest in 22 seconds. Ace Henson won

(See SCHOOLS. Page *.) (Sue RODEO. Page *.)
*» < t _ .

— ------ *■ occuiried exclusively by the funeral AGED WOMAN BVOCt MR8
to build a residence at a cost of *2,000; h()mp 11le new establishment wUl be CORSICANA. Aug. 31. (6b—Mrs. B -  
E B, Clay to build a $3,000 residence in completp|y equipped and will Include la Watts, 60. died suddenly to-’* -  wblM 
Ayres addition; J. M. May To buUd a a chapei Ambulance service wiU be sitting on the front porah of her home 
$4,000 residence In the Buckler-Wilks a v a U a b ] < , here,
addition; Oeorge Woodhouse to build j 
a $7,000 residence in the Alexander ad- 1 
dition; James Martinas to build two] 
brick veneer houses in the Alexander 
addition; H P Larsh to build a $400 
garage. —  *

. . - L

Panhandle Editor

Woman Killed. Several Persons Are 
Injured as Colorado Dam Collapses

m tO R A D O  8PRINOS. Colo.. Aug. dents, were In the cabins at the 
M oved to Pampa 3, a > -O n  person was killed and three A wArnln* giTM M r  a ^  ^ 1

one seriously when .he Ule Frncy "
puss r.sh club dam gave way near here many a* the wall of water twervfi 
oarlv todav and a torrent of. water down upon the settlement.
swept away the Colorado college set-J^ At dawn Mr. and Mra. Bne - were 

tlement below the dam.

Archer Fullingim. editor of The Pan
handle Herald, a Nunn-Warren publi
cation. for the past year became city

the resignation of Harry E. Hoare. Mr qead: Mrs.
Fullingim Is a graduate of the Uni- orado Springs.
verslty of Oklalioma and has had - .^ - in ju r e d :  Charles F. Emery. Col-

awakened by a roar that soun lfd like
Sterna F Emery. Col- “ > Approaching tornado. The- listen- 

'ed for a mi--------I

Itorlal experience on several dally 
newspapers, including The Oalveeton 
News, Wichita Eagle, Arkansas City 
(Kansas) Traveler and Miami (Fla.) 
Daily News. He is a native of West 
Texas, his home being at Paducah 

Mr. Hoare Is now In the new office 
supply department of The Newt.

it and then r.**M
that the sound was that of wa or rush- j 
ing down the valley.

Directing hia write to flee to higher j 
ground. Emery in the aeodlgiut of , 
dawn ran from cabin to caum 
Ing that the dam had broken Wit! 
out waiting to dress, aecupan... cm 

A score of persons, most of them cabins made their

orado Springs, condition serious.
Mrs William Lennox, Newton Cen

ter. Mass.
Dr. William Lennox, Newton Center, 

Mass

Colorado professors and stu-ground to high and safety.

■><'' ■ . .
:  . ’

■4 e ;  ■ ” ,  x
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Vs/EVC ONLY 
JOST STARTED

* - W i l l i a m *
V-/AM, /WE -SEE OAT. 
b u t  e e z . De s a m e  > 
vsirT o e  S R a >m s», 
o e  Grtjw vvmT  o e  ;

i B E f -G r  B R A I K O  B B S  ( • .

TBERS A CA<=.e O’ OPTCA\_ W 
l U u f e l O N  F E O  w o u .  i r - i e  if

S'B olle  ̂ Q oT  »T ;w  Fe R  •  | 
TirV LOMG Q vjv C u x  B E  \ 
~\ <=>o  s c o w  a n ’TR'
U*TTl.E GU VS GOT a  DRAG 

w T l YJiO Tm  CoZ BE'S SO , 
#/  SPE E O V  , B u r  TBEP? f 
W? LIKE A  SPARRER AM’ \ 
S&2? A  SToFM -  -TAEV &OTB 

'.a r r iv e  a b o u t -t b ' s a m e  
&  ! V flM E , 0 u T  OME DOES

v^tE&TTfc 
a m * oe.Guv v jrt t>js
UTTv-E eRA»BS,rtES 
\ GAT s o f t  u p o n .
K l  T O P . ^ ^1 T o o l

R O O M

HC-T !  L W u n  ; ;
V4feBE' t̂e- r$i

\im  Y  YES AND VKC'RE A HUMORED 
|£ MILES A\NAY. if SUES LOST 
f . IftltS  LOST,so GST SUSY i
WED. 1 and  open  th e  th inAS.

,]  SHE'LL S how  UP.TWEV 
J C  ALWAYS Co m e  QkCK

! I ll * et SheS V S he wasn’t ] Pop’ll 
lost! come TD f *ltw US INHEN k HAVE A 

think OP IT. I  V ine WAD LUNCH] FIT WHEN 
HAVEN'T SEEN HER \ AT THE HOT /HE FINDS
since we packed 1 dog standy  this j 
this Mooning / v - > - \ out /

: :  w  y ip , all
>U \ OVER, t  
EVSfiYl EVEN TURNED 
H _ /  UP THE
l A  SEATS ____<

ZfCWON YOO'Re _ 
RIGHT-THty DON'T 
CCW£ AM/ NICER- 
SWOBfe Y»LL • 
MISS 'EM !! * f

A GREAT PEACE-THAT'
ranch of uncle. 
WAcersv. Btfr.sEE!

, I’LL BE slab to 
l see mom  am' y 
71 Popl! X  

^  ____ N V I

7»is toonTRv seems 
6/iaVT/ without THOSE 
TNO acvs —THEY 
MAOt IT LNELY 
Foa US ••••/ACM IT'LL 
SEISM LUCE A  V  
MORCOE OP ^

-q HERE» y

WELL- X SUPHsse * 
O^iCLE HARRVS SLAD  

TO f i f c T  RID OF US-
kios u*£ 06 MOST- 
SET ON HIS MERviCS 
tKHNS ALL VUE • 
7WNCS Wt DoV J

YES-1 HATED
-to see Them 
s b - a v s  lwe
THOSE
.THE SALT OP
the earth "

X WONDER IF 
WE’LL EVER 
COME BACH 

OP HERE

ou
adequately oovw y county cvcuu Held. -J
POND

.M

“ w S E f f iT i

, 8 ,

• -THis wrf

cl with distinct motives, unless 
you are imbued with the spir
it of research.

But you will find more*op
timists than pessimists on the 
highways— this despite the 
tremendous amount of safe
guards some carry. And 
judging by the small amount 
of trouble one sees in propor-

— ..------—~ ■ tion to the number of trippers,
PtttSr 'wouuuc.tuo! tHs confidence in present-day 

n entitled to or motor cars and highway facili- 
tiysmusb be rather well placed.

There is a vast difference 
to be detected in the resi
dents of sections where the 

, of republication of apeciai tourists does not habitually 
herein alao are rese/ved stop. Ill concealed impatience 

RATUI * • ‘h the latter is contyasted with 
Pampa __ ̂  fhe “Information cheerfully 

given” notions of the form r. 
But most of the filling station

Pampaimd adjoining coijro areobliging enough, al-
p thpujjh their ideas of ‘ service *

m ?5 gcrtamly differ widely. Were' 
tl to ft not for their courteous gas-

S  oli» e merchants and hotel muwe^of Oray coonty »*ldlclrKs many ciUe9 would have
poor names indeed in tourist 
circles. . *

Vacation types are as reg
ular as models of automobiles. 
A  glance or two is sufficient to 
indicate the classification, then 
you can fraternize or not as 
you will. Pfeople who' borrow 
lawn mowers and never return 
them frequently are met on the 
highways. Politicians cannot 
shake off the hand-crushing 
habit simply because few they 
meet are constituents. Timid 
bookkeepers cannot, on the

THO’TS FOR TODAY 
* • *

They talk most who have 
the least to say.

A U. S. treasury official says 
the new currency is tougher- 
yes, to get.

HKAL THOSE POKE GUMS
Even after pyor .iea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and year gen
eral health, tr.o'a Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used as directed, can savj you. Den
tists recoinr.tead It. Druggists return 
r-.oney if ;t falls. CUy Drug Store.

Adv.

Whole years of joy glide iin- 
perceived away, while sorrow 
counts the minutes 
pass.— Harvard.

It ia Well to read everything 
of something, and something 
of everything.— Bougham.

nt R O B Y

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forma

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

fcjjfiaawi&yvh i -a- . -' y.v-'*Nst3?^*

happens?
I -

NO p c E  TO T H jy jU B U C

yldUAi, firm, 
that may aition

unon me 
itatlon of

. . or Cur- 
In the col- WUI

*hen  ’called ’ to tne 
“ Is ndt the In

to Injure any 
irporatlou. and 
when warrant-. 

, was the wrqng* 
ace or article.
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Man-

F U I N I T S A E
W e carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

m m  FURNITURE <19.
“ Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

| » « “ «»•/ f» _ r, ,
writer begs to repqrt, other hand, become back-slap- 

t>y way of conclusion of this I P**a overnight. "Mean kids” of 
editorial correspondence, that the neighborhoods are not re- 
tourigts are just like they \v£re formed by putting a few hun- 
lalt year in the mountainous, dred miles between them and
Southwest, only more so. More- 1 foob- regular devilment. The
[mer. the sun-tan craze seems flapper is not hampered by 
Bot to have affected the trav-l1*1® mere fact that faces she 
ling public, which appears toi3ees are new. Household scolds 
e plentifully supplied with 

lavices and concoctions to 
Jt the browning effect of 

Old Sol.
'jFe ajre speaking of the trav

CRAFTSMEN IN
SHEET METAI^

arc here ready and able to meet 
all rosaUsmanta for auto Uieet 
metal repairs. No motorist 
need drive a car ,on which the 
body or fenders h«yr been 1ia- 
■nag.'d through accident or 
nude unsightly as the result of 
rust and corrosion. Whenever 
you require work of this kind 
yon will save money by letting 
us serve you.

j,,Jiot the stationary pub
lic. The first Americans of the 
mountain country, who orig
inated the aun-tan idea and be
came known as Red Skins,

£em modestly trying to clothe 
'its to avoid display,contrary 
to the action of their brothers 
hmi bIMws, the Bare Skins, 

These observations are made 
spontaneously, as distinguiah- 
40,from studiously.

/As aforesaid, the traveling 
riiblic, or at least the female 
/art of it, is well covered this 

by garments largely 
itemed after the modern 
le. Indeed, one has to Iook

do not shut up simply becaus 
a camping party close by c. 
hear the verbal broadsides.

After every trip, the traveler 
recalls vividly certain pleas
ant and unpleasant types en
countered. In this instance, the 
hiccoughing Waitress of Santa 
Fe gets the spotlight. , 

“Will you (hie) have tea 
or (hie) coffee?” hiccoughed 
otherwise not unpleasant 
lady. And later:

"What will (hie) you have 
for (hie) dessert?”

Without in any way insinu
ating that it was pre-Volstead 
affliction, it may be divulged 
that the effect was the same. 
And still the memory of those 
last words remains:
"Thank you (h ie); call (hie) 

again."
.But what does not have its

A

M U R R Y  A U T O M O B IL E  W O R K S
' PltONE 401

ex:

V"' ' ,7.','T,u„Vb I But what does not have its 
twice hafore b^'nK ‘ ' unpleasant moments? The trav
tr U> tip his hat or e ieling public merely represents

l i r -A n t a '*  cross jjection of the average&M gpon kinder the large hats 
in vogue this season do not SPy1 
make sufficient recompense for/-1L 
the many times it turns out ■ f -< 
to be mother or grandma in- 
rftead art daughter as one might 
haVe supposed. This is of/
Sjflall importance, perhaps, but<

. tt fll one of the hardships of
Jlmk 1; , Tire repair men are even: 
toore garrulous and slaw this 

igRason than last. The plumber1 
inay forget hia tools, but the JETT 
tire man forget to look for an-* 
•♦tiler hole be&re replacing theq 
Lame rubber. And a new victim 
■tin always get better atten-VJ 
':tion than one who JWs >i>ggn 
Waiting for half an nour. *

Amu believe it or not, this 
tcrjlie. at tyst can say a word 1 

. ^oi praise for tht* much malign-*
7 .ad .advertisement. The stata 

highway departments evident- 
f, ty work under the suppositiont 

♦hat every motorist has a. back i 
,.’sF«lt driver armed with a roads 
map, biff the name of a town^ 
is sometimes more desired. It 
(ŝ npt difncult to remember the’. 
Skwabers of ih.T roads to be1 

> trav tied in a day’s fast driv-, 
ing, but to recall. the names 
Rfld order of reaching small 
places U noraothjng else. As. 
a step towhrd milking high-1 
way ads ^hnecessary, we sug-^ 
gest that names of towns be < 
Tlicluded in tne highway sign J

^ iNoftie people shed their civ-m 
Hî y and breeding when theyJ 

Je^ye jiome. ^nd some pchievetr

.they 
lime
or finds things much fetter 
than athia home town or great
ly , inferior . Jn either- ease jibe J 
reotasks.are.RUite caustic ajt\d] 
of little-interest to those who * 

i«t merely seeking to feast’

'ampa Shoe and 
harness Shop
'One Block West i f  

Rex Theatre 
On Foster Avenue 

J . N. DEAN.

JOB FOR A
o r  d a  i d  u A k r  W L l  *  n,ol,T/*7/4/V Constantly Increasing auto traffic 

causes smash ups now and then in 
the congested sections and auto 
body repairing has become a nec
essity In the auto business. We 
are fully equipped with expert* and 
machinery to do all sorts of auto - 
body repairing. W e stress prompt
ness and efflcency.

C L A R K  A U T O M O B IL E  W O R K S
Yes, We Have Expert Automobile Mechanics 

Four Blocks South of Railroad Traeba 
RHONE 915

J t M X r a L  WELDIPG S l f f l V
■ T  S M P M f ^ H/

Pam pa
Border

719 South Cuyler 
1025 N . M a in

W e carry a complete line o f welding and 
cutting apparatus, supplies and sundries 
fo r both oxy-acetylene and arc proecsses.

Phone 868

O U T  O U R  W A Y

HIOM’N
POPrfl

The Lqat 
4 l Found

By
Cowan

a r e  nat m e re ly  M a k in g
blit to rest;, fish, pr.
*“ Jt! L- a« »*' ■'* » % 1ref’Jû rt'typdause thev wish, 

s ye(7 uninetessary to trai
t

HRECK1.es
and His 

CDILTkinC 
r n i U T l W  i

Good-Bye 4

I'D  61UE EVIERV LAST 
CENT OF MV FORTUNE
ID I U*JE Boys Ult£ 
BZECV-Lti AND TA6— » 

BUT THOSE ARE SCME 
OF THE THINGS ALL THE 
MONEY IN THE 'NORvjD 
c a # t  b u y ....GREAT

A; »•
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Social Calendar
The Amusu bridge club will meet at 
’/clock In the home of Mr*. Wm M.

Jim White will entertain the

nmlnced the game (or 2:30 o'clock. 
..The Business and Professional Wo

men’s club will entertain with a lawn 
party at the home of Mrs. Lee Banks, 
comer of Prances avenue and West 
street, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. 
p& D NESO AY

The Women’s Missionary- r  clety of 
Mss First Christian church will meet 
gt the chqrch at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. 
bee Ledrick will conduct the lesson. 

Circle 1 o f the Methodist W. M. 8. 
Will meet at 3 o'clock In the home of 
Ifirs. R. C. Campbell, for the study of 
it lesson from “The Missionary Voice." 
• ffte Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at the home 
«T Mrs. A. A. Hyde at 3 o'clock- Mrs. 
ttlfkaen Is tp be co-hostess.
.-.The Women's auxiliary of the Epls- 
etipal church will meet at 9:30 o’clock 
hit. the home of Mrs. M. K Brown. All 
Ptambers have been urged to attend. 
THURSDAY
. The anntial election of officers of the 
Women's auxiliary of the American 
Lyglon will be held at Legion hall at 
•9 o’clock. Reports- t>f delegates to the 

convention also will be heard.

J. L. Van Pelt 
Weds Prominent 
Panhandle Girl

W edding o f Last 
Christmas Day
Is Announced
The marriage of Miss La Veda Fen- 

driek, and Mr. Claude Robinson, sol
emnised last Christmas day in Qke- 
mah, Okla., and kept lecret, w m  a n 
nounced yesterday by the young cou
ple.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fendrlck. She was a mem
ber of the 1929 class of Central high, 
and took an active part in student ac
tivities. She was a member of the 
Oreen Jacket pep squad.

Mr. Robinson is the son.of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Robinson.

.Officers urge that all members attend 
the meeting. ,
FR IDAY '

A regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star win be held at 8:15 
o'clock, when members will vote on an 
.amendment to raise membership dues 
apd Initiation fees. It is urged that all 
members of the chapter be present.
A ■ — j--------- - -----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fannell and. 
chUdien ore enjoying a vacation In 
Colorado. They will return within the 
next few days, to be here for the open
ing of school. Mr. Fannell is head of 
tjjte music “department of the public 
a*hooU. and Mrs! lUnnell Is piano 
teacher.

Mrs. J. E. Murfee and little daughter 
JOanne. went to Lubbock yesterday to 
Wait relatives.

tyi a pretty home wedding at Pan
handle yesterday morning, Miss Ger- 
aldtne Grout, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Qeorge P. Grout, became the bride of 
Mr. J. L. Van Pelt of Pampa. The 
Rev. John W. Chisholm, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, Panhandle, of
ficiated In the ceremony, reading the 
ring service before a background of 
massed flowers and ferns.

The bride approached the altar on 
the arm of her father. She wore a 
smart model of black chiffon velvet.

s and lilies of the valley formed 
her corsage bouquet.

The bridal couple left shortly after 
the ceremony for Florida, where they 
will spend three weeks before coming 
to Pampa to make their home. They 
are to visit Mr. Van Pelt’s mother at 
Pensacola.

Mrs. Van Pelt has been a resident of 
Panhandle the last three weeks, since 
her father became director of vocation
al agriculture In Carson county. She 
has taught English In Panhandle high 
School the last two years.

A  graduate of C. I. A., Denton, she Is 
also an ex-student of A. &  M. college 
at College Station, and of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. During the time 
that her father was a department head 
at A. & M., she achieved distinction 
as a horsewoman, winning college club 
honors in riding, and taking second 
place with her horse, Pollyanna, In the 
ftve-gaited exhibition In the horse 
show of the Livestock Exhibition at 
Port Worth.

Mr. Van Pelt is local superintendent 
of the Humble Pipeline company. He 
has. lived in Pampa a little over a l 
year, and before coming here was wlUV 
the company at Borger.

Among the out-of-town guests for 
the wedding were Mr. H. L. Brersford 
and Mr. B. C, Lowe of Pampa, and 
Mrs. Julia C. Pisdale of St. Paul, Minn., 
an aunt of the bride.

Girls’ Suday School 
Class Meets Friday

Members of the Friendship class of 
the First Baptist Sunday school were 
guests Friday afternoon of Miss Vir
ginia Rose, at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rose, for a short 
business session and a social hour.

Those present were: Miss Katherine 
Roberts and Miss Christine Cook, visi
tors: Mrs. W. D. Ben top, teacher; Miss 
Ethel Hamilton. Miss Mary Ellen Cook. 
Miss Mary McKamy, Miss Lucille Kent- 
llng, and the hostess.

District Attorney Clifford Braly re
turned Friday night from Temple and 
Cameron. He whs called to the latter 
place a week ago because of the death 
of a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Anderson Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson en

tertained at dinner last evening, hon
oring their house guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Osborne Anderson of San Pedro, Calif., 
and Mrs. Ira M. Powell of Corpus 
Ohriiti.

Others present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Anderson and Miss Prances An
derson of Groom. Mrs. Dan Tracy. Mrs 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Kemble, and 
the latter's daughters of White Flat.

Mrs. Sam L. Majors, her little daugh
ter. Martha, and niece. Jane Daniel, ar
rived yesterday from Colorado, Tex., to 
spend a week with Mrs. Majors’ sister, 

W . Mitchell.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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at Baptist
M onda
ptist Ch

y  I
hurch Lunds

who is

---------  | returned home Friday evening; after
Dr. H. Y. Pond, Baptist superintend- j a visit of several days In the home of 

ant of evangelism In the state, who | Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buckler. 8he was 
conducted a two-week meeting at the | accompanied by Miss Margaret Buckler 
local church during May and delivered | who wilI ^  ^  Tempi,, untii Tuesday, 
the high school baccalaurate sermon, I MUs wlllte and Miss Buckler were

classmates two years ago in the Hock- 
aday School for Girls. Dallas, and last 
year, at Pine Manor, Wellesley,

The Rev. J. Hodge Alves,
| serving as minister to the

relations of Pampa and Borger was 
I In "Borger Prlday with Bishop E. C.

Miss Mary, Alice White o< Temple1 Beaman of Amarillo, arranging fbr the
purchase of a  lot apd the building of 
a church there. “

Miss Cl*o -

Mrs.
daysafter visJUng several 

shoe and Sudan.

is to be here tomorrow evening to 
speak at the First Baptist church,

His theme wtl! be especially appro
priate to tabor day, the Rev. D. H. 
Truhltte, pastor, said In announcing 
Dr. Pond's visit.

Tom White returned Saturday from 
Deahler, Neb., where he visited re
latives.

Mrs. Artie M. Shepard Is spending 
the week-end In Hale Center, as the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. David 
Crowell, and her family. Mrs. Crowell 
was In Pampa two weeks, and w 
Joined here Friday by Mr. Crowell.

LY>

TILLYER LENSES-
are the only corrected, scientific lenses being used by 
competent andreliable optometrists and opticians. AH 
other lenses arc being rapidly discarded as inferior by 
lens manufacturers. Ask for booklet, “What are Till- 
yei Lenses?”

You cannot afford to experiment with your eyes. 
If you are in doubt about your eyesight, consult our 
optometrist without obligation.

Our's is the only exclusive ‘optical establishment 
in Pampa equipped to make scientific examinations.

Our free insurance policy covers replacement of 
broken lenses or frames for one year.

We offer you a thorough examination, with the 
latest scientific sigljt testing instruments. . . . the fin
est lenses and frames procurable . . . moderate prices 
. . . with complete guarantee of satisfaction.

J A C O B S  O P T I C A L  C O .
- “A Permanctif 

105 East Foster
Pampa Institution’’

First National Bank Bldg.

WARDROBE 
■ANDHATH

YOUR
CLOTHES

FROM the crown of your 
hat to the cuff of your 
trousers your outer apparel 
is a candidate for our min
istrations.— Headgear, Neck
wear, Topcoats, Suit— we 
clean ’em all, safely, quick
ly, thoroughly— and reason
ably.

PERFECTO DRY CLEANERS
609 East Foster

adeline Tarpley
Piano and Theory 

Now enrolling students for 

Fall Term 

Phone 38 505 N. Gray

FINAL CLEARANCE °i aii▼  LadiesSummerDRESSES
C Q M E . . .

E N D  T H IS  S T V U E  E X H I
S E E  THE STYLES

TtfE &E&T-PFESSED HEW  WELL SPOA/SO .*

( D A Y  A N D  D A T E )
'■ *

- •

Pjjiinj(.thi8 unusual Style Exhibit, a representative 

of the Society Brand Establishment, one of the 

tljlltt, largest and most reliable makers of fine
.TWa* is/* t . .. . * .7 j , f_  sYdy.'/
jflothes, w ill present their complete lines of new 

Styles and custom tailoring wpolens.
fsn f( *

/Elds will he an. outstanding exhibit of smart styles, 

fine quality and exceptional values.

Visitors may be measured by Soe$ety Brand's, tailor
ing expert for either ready-to-wear or made-to-

M  ( M r  g i w *• .

& THOMAS
Quality Mpfchandise jFor Men”

Sizes 14 to 42

Phono 813

AVE HAVE 107 DRESSES REGULARLY  
PRICED FROM $19.50 to $55.00

Sport Dresses, Street and Afternoon styles, 
Flat Crepes, Washable Crepes, Printed 

Crepes, Georgettes and Chiffons,

SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK
ONE HALF PRICE

MURFEE’ S.wc
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B UILDER OF PROSPERITY!
Far down the Narrows a steamer bleats hoarsely . . . outbound 

for foreign ports with American merchandise. L very  rivet o f her 
. .  . from -keelson to main-trucks , . . built by American Labor. Inland 
a thousand miles a trainload o f motor cars whistles fo r  a clear 
“ board’ '::. . . . American Labor at the throttle, American craftsman
ship hi every part o f the rich car^o.

DeLuxc Drv Cleaners ^ '  r

Pneumatic hammers chatter as forty  stories o f true steel and 
stone soar beside the Golden Gate: again the sinews o f Labor fas
hion a monument fo r posterity. And so, once more, we honor Lab
or; Labor that has blazoned our Prosperity across the earth . . . .  
Labor that builds for tomorrow . . . fo r  our children and our child- 

• ren’s children.

.!. €. Penney Company 
City Shoe Shop 
L  T. Hill Company

Blackwell Welding Supply Company 
Havter Brothers, Men’s Store 
Mack’s Shoe Shop 
Amarillo Furniture Company

Pampa Buick Company, Inc.
Kces & Thomas, Gents’ Furnishings 
Pampa Development Co.

(Talley Addition)
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i OFFICEISUPPLY DEPARTMENT WILL BE OPENED TUESDAY
SMALL ROOM 
PACKED WITH 
OFFICE GOODS

Department Is Filled to 
Ceiling— Public  

Is Invited

Manager

The home of the office supply de
partment of the Daily News is a small 
room, comparatively, for a retail busi
ness of this nature, but It Is, so laid 
out that every Inch of space Is uti
lted

An Attractive show window has been 
nAde. shelving has been built to the 
celling and the room Is double deck
ed in the rear. To us folks who occupy 
It, the room Is ideal for the purpose 
We just planned it our own way and 
superintended all the interior construc
tion. We want you to come In and see 
it. Visit every nook and corner, and 
handle the stock as much as you want 
to. In a way It Is a kind of “Helpy- 
8elfy” place. Another thin*; "If we are 
not carrying what you want, say so 
and we will see If we can get It. We 
want to be of real service to Pampa and 
vicinity."

SPACE FOR OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
HAS BEEN RESERVED BY DAILY NEWS IN

ITS LARGE WEST FOSTER AVE., PLANT

In New Work

C. Herbert Walker, former Dal hart 
publisher, is manager of the new office 
supply department of the Pampa Dally 
News.

More than two years ago the Nunn- 
Warren Publishing company realized that 
Pampa would be ready in a few months 
for an office supply storje. When the pre
sent building was erected 18 months ago, 
provision was made for an office supply de
partment.

A room in The News building has 
been vacant for several months because 
this company wanted to have space for the 
office supply department. Business firms 
will be able to buy their equipment in 
Pampa |s cheaply as they can in others 
cities, so there is no reason Wliyva local 
business should not be patronized.

A wide selection of stock has been pur
chased. Though we do not claim to have 
everything, we believe that we can give as 
prompt service as anyohe can in this sec
tion, with office supplies.

Steel Is Taking  
Place o f W ood

Lost Motion 
Can Be Taken 

From Offices

Mr. C. H. Walker, who will be in charge 
of this department for The Daily News and! 
the Nunn-Warren Publishing company, has 
has considerable experience in office supplies 
and equipment. He had one of the largst 
departments of this kind in the Panhandle: 
when he was publisher of the Dalhart Tex
an.

Mr. Harry Hoare, who has been city* 
editor of the Pampa Daily News,, will as
sist Mr. Walker in this department.

The public is invited to,call at The 
News office and look tat the supplies and, 
equipment. Every store and office in Pam
pa will find articles that they need for, 
handling their business in a more efficient 
manner.

D. M. WARREN, Manager 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Co.

DAILY NEWS IS 
STOCKING ALL 
FAMOUS LINES

Local Needs t o 
M et for First 

Time

B e

t The entire world is bending Its ener-
In M any Lines gles now to overcome “lost motion".

Especially is this true in large estab- 
ishments. The difference— the big 
difference—between a civilized and an 
uncivilized man ts that the former em
ployes machinery to do his work for 
him. A few years ago. while the writer 
was touring one summer, he saw a man 
in New- Mexico plowing with a one-

The rapid depletion of high-grade 
timber, and the consequent Increase In 
the prices of products made of wood, 
brought forth a demand for office fur
niture and fixtures made from other 
materials. The result was the devel
opment of steel equipment.

Steel Is rapidly taking the place of "handle crooked stick pulled by a burro, 
in the home as well as the of- *<* *“r away he saw another man run

ning a large disc plow with a tractor 
for the power. There's $ difference.

We just get into the habit. A China
man was seen gathering his pumpkins.

tic*. It takes almost any kind of a ; 
finish desired, and Is neat, sanitary | 
and everlasting. The up-tb-date of
fice now ts steel-equipped. Patented 
proceuds h a *  been developed that 
enable the manufacturers to, make a 
safe more fire-resisting than the pon
derous Iron safes sometimes still seen, 
so light In weight that it can be roll

He put a  pumpkin In one end of the 
sack, a rock in the other, then-should
ered the balanced load. He was asked 
why he didn't put another pumpkin 
In the sack Instead of the rock. He re
plied, "Because my father gathered his

Tested Safes Are 
Stocked Here by 

Newest Store

N ew  Department 
Annoys The New s  

------A n d  Adm its It
We fellows In the office supp'y de

partment want to publicly express our 
appreciation to the front office boys
<and girl) and to the members of the j * * £ " « * “ * ,  ^ bor^ i« -  I n c  - ™ s  

, established and Is maintained by the
mechanical department of The News '^tion ,,, board of fire underwriters for 
for their forebearance with us while , the purpose of testing safes, 
we were outfitting our department. I An "A ” label is the highest endorse- 

We had to trouble them a hundred ment that can be given to a safe. The 
times a day for various things and ltest U must » '“ hstancf to get the label 

. . .  . Is the mpst severe that the Under writ -
none of them was ever too busy to help; m . Laboratories gives. This is the
us out when we called. Harry says if 
our souvenirs arrive in time he is going 
to see to it that everyone of them 
gets one Tuesday when we open up. 
He says that when you see our window 
has been washed it will mean we have 
opened for business. He says we will

test:
1. A stock safe is filled with papers 

and exposed in a furnace which reach
es a temperature of 2.000 degrees. This 
heat Is applied for four hours. The 
temperature inside the safe must not 
exceed 300 degrees. At the end of four 
hours the fire Tg. turned off and the

A irw ay  Com pany
Is 'P lanned  Here

„ed around the room with one hand, pumpkins this way
Then comes the letter file, which And so It Is! We get into a rut. This 

heretofore has been fire-resisting but applies to our office habits as well as 
not fireproof. Recently a fire-proof j other things. We don’t stop to think 
letter file has been developed It Is that our'time is valuable, and that a 
much more roomy than the usual safe. few eem* or dollars invested In modern 
and absolutely protects valuable cor- ohr*  appliances w-ould not only save j 
respondence to case of fire. > m  some valuable time, but might im-

Most people carry fire insurance on 
their office effects. But do they stop 
to think that a fire policy covers only 
the physical effects, while thousands 
of dollars in valuable records, con
tracts. etc., may go up in flames? A  
fire policy covers the paper the record 
Is on, but not the record itself. Which 
it the more valuable?

Come around and let us talk It over.

The Trusaell leather covers for loose 
leaf and memo books are carried. A 
Trusaell cover Is one single, solid ply 
of real leather. The ordinary cover Is 
of three ply. Outside is the thin 
leather, then a "filler" of paper, then 
the Inside lining. You can throw a 
TrusseU cover in t'.e creek, and it will 
be no worse off. It you want a life
time oover. call for a TrusseU.

There are hundreds of items that 
will Interest you. Come in to see us 
Tuesday.

prove our disposition somewhat also. 
It Is annoyhig to try to work where 
there is no system. The Pampa News 
Office supply department, wants to 
help you systematize your work.

be closed all day Monday to sweep out; allowed to “soak." This Is the
most severe phase of the test. During 
this period the. interior temperature 
must not exceed 350 degrees.

2. Another safe is fUled with papers 
and heated for one hour at a tem
perature of 1.700 degrees. It Is then 
removed from the furnace, hoisted 30 
feet Into the air. and dropped onto a 
concrete slab which is covered with 
loose stone and brick. It is allowed 
to cool and then is returned to the 
furnace and heated again for one hour, 
bottom up. It is then opened and the 
papers inspected. To pass, all papers 
must be intact.

3. An explosion test is made. This 
is made to determine whether an In
tense heat will develop gases Inside.

Plans are under way to organize Pam
pa Airways, Inc., according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by .Boyd 
Kennedy, pilot of the Pampa Refining 
Company’s 5-passenger ship.

Attractive (kites which have been 
offered to passengers will allow three 
passengers to ride one way far 5 cents 
per mile; five passengers at 6 cents a 
mile both ways. Total cost to a party 
of five passengers to Wichita Falls, 
both ways will be $109

from the insulation, that will cause 
the safe to explode.

If the safe passes these three tests, 
It may carry the Underwriters' “A ” 
label.

The testing for the "B " label safe 
is exactly Uke that for the "A " label 
except that the heating time in the 
fire exposure test Is two hours Instead 
of four.

Now. for a severe risk, an "A " or 
'B" label safe is recommended, al
though the cost s  more than for a 
safe that does not carry the label but 
may withstand an ordinary fire just 
as well. There are many safes with
out the label that will withstand the 
ordinary fires in small cities and towns 
Just as perfectly as the labeled safes, 
and at much lower stott.

Shaw-Walker safes are "A " and "B" 
'labels and no labels. The safe with
out the label Is not recommended for 
buildings over three stories,Tfc height, 
as a rail of SO feet may bum1 It open. 
The burning point of paper is 470 
degrees, yet In numerous tests of the 
no-label Shaw-Walker safe, when sub- 1 
Jected to a heat of 1.700 degrees for 
an hour, and then left to soak, the 
temperature Inside the safe did not| 
exceed 350 degrees.

Thousands of Shaw-Walker safes 
aTe In use. and hundreds of them have 
gone through fires, but there Is no in
stance of the contents of a Shaw- 
Walker safe having been damaged 
Moreover, the owner of a Shaw-Walker 
safe has Insurance in Lloyd's covering 
up to $1,000 on the contents. We rec
ommend it In Pampa.

Three sizes in stock: $75. $111, and 
$150.75.

The Pampa Daily News is now *  quip
ped to render excellent service i;i the 
matter of the selection of office sup
plies A number of the best recogniz
ed lines of both small accessories and 
steel equipment have been installed, 

land the stock will keep coming th un
til the entire local demand 1* met.

Among the nationally famous manu
facturers of steel goods. including let
ter files, storage cabinets and safes, 
Shaw-Walker has long been In the 
front rank. The News is now .ole 
agent for these products in Pampa and 

| vicinity, and they can be bought as 
Harry E. Hoare. for more than two cheaply here as anywhere. Other tines 
years city editor of The News, is now „ f  steel carried are. Berloy, Mellnk and 
in the new office supply department. Lyon. O f course the limited spa,.a eij-
--------- ---------------- - -------------------------- ~  ables us to carry only a small stock of

heavy steel goods, but the chances are 
you will find what you want right her*.
If not, we will play the part yotir trav
eling salesman has played heretofore; 
take you specifications and get it to 
you in a few days „

Bookkeeping systems are aim nut a* 
numerous as sands on the sewdMRC, 
but we carry the most up-to-date ' 
generally used, lines. Irvlng-PUt and 
other products of loose-leaf books, 
from the smallest memo to the most 
ponderous ledger. Is yours tl\rougtt 
it you want It. ;

The professional man. as wrfll a*[tlitif 
well informed business man, .M 
what Eaton, Crane &  Pika ftois 
mean They a rt .not pedefted ‘ fchii 
the country, but handled on'p jjty 
utable retail stationers. !Tv?rj"  
from the thinnest seafoom shd\; to' 
heaviest document Is carried lq  stoat 
Legal documents written on .
Crane &  Pike stock carry . g 
that is appreciated by the lawyer^ 
the stenographer .V-

The Webster typewriter ribbon, 
known wherever there art 
In its class In point of qlaa 
the "Orand Prize" ribbon. whit*»

City Editor Is 
in New Job at 

This Newspaper
Harry Hoare, former city editor of 

The News, believes in the office supply 
department so thoroughly that he has 
resigned his position with the paper and 
moved into the newest division. He has 
had considerable merchandising ex
perience and likes it. he says.

If you want real service, step to your 
phone grid ring for Harry. And he 
doesn't mind walking a block Or two to 
talk to you about an adding machine 
or typewriter or Shaw-Walker safe or 
letter file. His motto Is: "We either 
Have it or will get it." And say. you 
ought to see him squirrel up that lad
der to get something from, the top 
shelf when anyone even looks up that 
way.

Pretty good sweeper and duster, too. 
and s royal good fellow, as everybody 
knows. Mashed his finger the other day: long-lasting and sharp-writing anil
and stuck a silver In his hand, but It 
didn't phase him. for the goods were 
coming in an dhad to be opened up. 
Oot up a perspiration the first day 
which developed Into a real sweat the 
second day

tails for only 75 cents. There l ^ *  
ribbon, so far as we know , wftiiln . 
price range, that will give the 
If you try it, you will buy It.'
Prize Superwrite carbons, made 
same company, are as highly

Harry sure likes it when the ladies mended. The retail price of the • -  
come In. Kinder swells up if any body i bons ** ®  M  P "  h°x °*  *  hundJWP 
else starts to wait on them. He has sheets, but to get them Introduce* 
ordered some souvenirs for the ladles we^are offering them this i
for our opening Tuesday and says he, 
doesn't know what he will do If they 
don't get here.

Cisco Bandit Is 
Declared Sane—

to Die Sept. 6
EASTLAND. Aug. 31. (JPh- Henry 

Helms, Cisco bandit, today was found 
sane, and will die In the electric chair 
September 6th. as scheduled unless' 
Governor Moody acts In his behalf.

The jury In Helm's hearing In dis- 
trier, court here took but twenty min
ute* to declare that the- defendant was 
not unbalanced. Receiving the case 
at 4:39, the twelve men returned their 
verdict at 4:40. indicating that only 
one. ballot was taken after formal or
ganization of the body.

Helms was not visibly moved by the 
verdict in his "last chance” hearing. 
Sitting between his mother and father, 
he-continued to hum his meaningless 
tune as the jury reported its findings.

Preparations were made tonight for 
the early return of Helms to a death 
cell At Huntsville to await execution.

The court room was Jammed to ca
pacity when the verdict waa returned.

Your Insurance policy requires that 
your invokes be kept In a fire-proof, 
safe. A  Shaw-Walker safe Is mighty

Pampa Daily News
is n o w  SOLE A  GENJJ m  th is  c i t y

for S haw-Walker; PRoni icts

f

1

“ B uilt U k e A  Skyscraper*3 -
. - ■ - $ i j

Filing Cabinets ' Desks
Expert Indexing Safes

r  -  . \ <

Cards, Folders, Guides \ Vaults 

v  a These are the Fi ve fiHAW-WAEKBK Lines

Let us take care of all YOUR office needs

for $3. » Try them, and If not 
pleased your money will be r-fund**

And there are hundreds of- w a it  
items to choose from that will m *kt 
vour office more efficient. Paper clips 
are small things and Inexpensive, kilt 
you have wasted valuable mint*** 
looking for a pin or somethin-; t-> fast
en a few sheets together. Almost ertgy 
day for two weeks, while we wyra 

J stocking up. someone came In ah* 
i found something he had been looking 
for. One man, with an oil company, 
told us he frequently wanted to ocMr 
something for his office and d tttt  
know how to describe it. He found 
something in our store he nreded and 
or which he didn’t know the name.

Brief cases. We handle th- Camp
bell and Cook lines. Both are as dtk- 
ple as sugar and coffee. No leattwr 
goods will compare wtth C»n;pbeU*| 
or Cook'* Price range for brief Vasia, 
from $3 to $20. depending on ad*, 
weight and finish.

Indexes and file folders arc here E l 
abundance. Price tags, string and ptti 
tags for the merchant Dominant en
velopes, banker's cases, lock boxes. and 
—wqll, you'll have to come and ge*.,L

Blank books, both bound and’ M ng  
leaf. Transfer files, stenographarl 
supplies. mimeograph 
draughtsmen supplies, memo 
memo books, etc.

The Sengbush self-closing tnkstthjl 
Is known by bankers all over the coun
try. It costs more, but Is wrrth (fat 
price. Ink cannot evaporate or 
en in a Sengbush. priced from $t 
64.75. \ J

The Victor adding machine, pr  
i lower, sells wherever shown. It f 
ly a marvelous machine, and has 
tues that no other machine 
the some price. The 6-bank 
sells for *76.50 delivered, the 
for $69, and the g-bank with < 
subtraction for $101.50. 
grocery machine priced at-1 
time-saver for the retail 
ter. Adding machine -paper 
makes of adding machine*.*  «  
instock.

Hare you m -------------------
We can fit you out to one In l



SAFE

CouldYoii
i

(IF F lR E  destroyed 
C / your place of busi
ness today, could you  
prove your loss to the 
insurance adjuster?
Would your credit be 
pood?
Could you collect your 
charge accounts?
There’s a fire some
where In America every 
ffwrnnrfi Whefsnext?
M any oh flM fla  are 
not dependable, and 

“ fireproof”  buildings often 
have their contents

A  Shaw-W alker Execu
tive Safe is real protection 
at moderate cost There's 
a safe and interior to fit

Come in and see id l ^ j

......  ' . ’ I

1

in
D o You Cot

What You Want

The phone rfltf*... j
you want • complete 
information abou 
thedeal-QUiCKIA!
Do you c,

A  good  in dex in g system  is a necessity 
fo r  a go in g  concern.

We furnish Shaw-Walkar Indexing for 
every purpose—cards, bills, correspond
ence, everything. f  It ib speedy and 
acidwtmc. '•'"*» rf* .* ♦arW'f ** fh

It fits any equipment. 'J  ' *
Let us come oyer to your place of 

business and discuss your indexing need* 
—or anything else in the Office equips 
ment line..'' ■ ■ • ' "  4 «* " *  ^

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN PAMPA  
FOR S

Steel equipment is sold on the installment plan
. '  " m , ii” jfaii

to responsible persons when desired. j ^

Remember, there is no office too small or tpo 
large for us to outfit, jp -Ss <w

Any interior arrangement you want can be in
stalled in our Shaw-Walker sa fe .

Y , t r i r  r —-*« iob x
• • fck«

If you have been buying office supplies else
where, why not in Pampa NOW? ,

••  ,.     4 • '

Everything in the store is priced in plain figures. 
We want you to make comparisons!

p#» ri» i

ms ” '  " '

■V' - ' • - *

We want you to handle our goods. You are wel-
■ , i  • i  i i  f  . tiflousc. 'c k ?Ucome nem

Of course it Is impossible for us to stock every- 
thing, but we can take Vour order, as the travel- I i
’A  ' r  k v -  . * » • > • ■  . a n ' u ’ p  M i l
intf cnlheman nnpo • • ,•'**“* 1 4 •« » mm

Figure-the* cos.. of your' 
Boor apace based on yow 
rental. Thc M v in i you 
c a B ^ t o < h i t h e » p o p r

S h a w V B A l h e r

f Steel P ilin gyC obin ett

h . — *

place in which to work. 
S d d m tsU i,

Come in and see our steel storage cabinets. Pric- 
a t ro m  $1K00 to $44.00.

< a ■ **ii -.**.•<& *. tt-idsM  .yw .;*» t . .

See our home and office sa fe . Priced from $75 
• fdr^m /S. • * - • • -

File boxes and desk trays in steel or wood— all
J £ L .  ■ ■ ........................................

3” C 'd  T

Lock boxes for your valuables.
wfe rn *  » | < . *  aw, t  Tr i n  i a c t o l *

... f i  'ek i i  ^  i \ -ii - p. -j - ?> ot. a

A merchant may have a wonderful stock of

Mail orders and phone cpllfs are giyeni cargfpl
, attention. / t | I i ., .y a r n

We Want to help you systematize your business.

judged largely
s^temt

V f  • f i  A * . ^  f. .v 1 r \

We appreciate the encouragement we have al; 
readyreceived, and respectMljrsolicit your pat
ronage. , . ,

YOUR business should not be hampered by having 
iu inactive records chucked away tonpogfebecobw^* 
and duat. j ,

Record* are the heart of any bwrinMi, and the way
you keep them is a reflection of yoOr businew ----------

Shaw Walker Transfer Cwea are true, writ 
“Built Like A Skyscraper" pnoduct#4_ ’

Stack them high;—no weave or bind. ,
n iy feep  your letters,. Sards and bills Ship-Shape l 

jw . .  Iff- • ■■

Cases ]
SoU locaBg only by

<+■



Local People Invited to InspectBig Stock
Mow Available to Public fo r First Time in

Thousands of Articles Purchased
*■... V 'v r  M  *f

line in the store stake our renutation in busi-Cnly a very few of the 
many items stocked can  
be shown here. There are hun- 

; dreds of others that are just 
as convenient and indispensa- 

I ble. Everything is carried or 
handled, from pins to filing i cabinets.

Let us sugest that you come 
| :n and look around. Take your|

time. Everything in the store 
is priced in plain figures.

Heretofore, thousands of 
dollars have been going out of 
Pampa for just such articles ns 
we have stocked. We are go
ing to get this business if price 
and quality count for anything. 
Moreover, we. ure right here 
and expect to stay, and we ;

stake our reputation in "busi
ness on the articles we sell. We 
make it right.

Typewriters, adding mach
ines ami steel files and safes 
are sold on -the instalment 
plan to responsible buyers. 
Easy monthly payments. Call 
in or phone 666 or 667.

Office Supply Department 
Pampa Daily JNerw*

Box files from 75 cents to $2.00

m  single or by the box

Consider, the' 
Exceptionalj
Advantages

wn| permit*.unlimited ad-1 
to changing storage ‘needed 
become obsolete.! regard leas

closed
.traction"

[stored y  Adjustable shelves.* strong! 
lock. safe-type^|Msdlc. dursble con-j 
^ruction srfattractisa finish.tCall! 
p  *•**>' f#  is any quan-1
my. Filin* Cu«t*. t a k e * .  Safes and 
Shelving. W

Meta], wirei Wood

l-P  Loose Leaf Ledgers lE lR U fO iY
A  beautiful set priced low

Dip it once, write several
fc*«. . i t P  .w i .. a. ..... o . tS »<  4 »pages

St. Louis File 75c

w  mb*

A b ove : Tbe Mucilage 
Container and Spreader 
being Applied to Peper. 
L e ft : The Nickelplaled 
K t c e p b c le  In WWich 

It is KeptAny combination desired a  't tdton, Crane &  Pike fine papers

Bankers know this one A ll kinds o f desk trays

PAMOFFICE SUPPLY

cAbM noon

IF - f r a

J1X..



The new

V i c t o r  " 6 ”
j' - . „  , .

— with 2-color ribbon 
and new feature keys..

The Victor 6-col-: J |  
umn standard add- Bte. 
ing machine is now
equipped w ith  H i  
two-color ribboa ™  
and the same feature 
key* that are found 
on d ie  larger model 
Vfcr or*.These include 

snbtotal^non- 
at'id and repeat key*. 
/ These changes are 
made without increase 
in price. The Victor 
" 6 ”  still sells for the 
low  price o f  $75. Let 
us arrange a free trial.

VICTOR

Delivered in 
, Pam pa

— a new low price fo r

the V ictor "8 ”

T h e  r e gu la r  Jp|f| 
model V ictor 
e ight-co 1 umu 
standard add-
ing machine, 
formerly priced at 
$100, is now offered 
at $87.50.

More than-140,000 
Victors are in use to
day. This new low  
price makes the ” 8”  a 
remarkable value.

A  free trial gan be 
easily arranged for.

Delivered in 
Pam pa
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SUPPLY
D EPAR TM EN T

-OF-

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Invites You to The Opening

TUESDAY
While The Stock is Not Yet Complete, There Are Hundreds of Items That Will Interest You.It is The Intention of The Management to Take Care of All Your Needs in Office Appliances, And New Lines Will be Stocked FromTime to Time Until The Demand is Fully Met.We Expect The Business to be Profitable For us; At The Same Time we Feel That we Are Cooperating With Other Business People of Pampa in Encouraging The Trade at Home Idea.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOUR jEVERY NEED 
IF WE CANT DO IT WE WILL FRANKLY

TELL YOU SO.

OFFICE SUPPLY
DEPARTMENT

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
C. Herbert Walker, Manager- Harry Hoare. Assistant Manager
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